
# AM/PM Clinics

Minor Emergencies
10% Student Discount with ID card
3820 Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas 
846-4756

401 S. Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas 

779-4756

8a.m.-11 p.m. 7 days a week 
Walk-in Family Practice

Transmission • Clutch 
Drive Shaft • 4X4 
Front Wheel Drive 

Full Service-Import-Domestic

ryan Drive Train
Visit our new location across 
from the Chicken Oil Co.

3605 S. College call us 268-AUTO

irJilg

TIME:
DATE:
PLACE:

7:30 P.M.
TUESDAY, MARCH 
209 HECC

PROGRAM: DR. DANIEL TREVINO 
DIRECTOR OF 
ADMISSIONS AT 
UT GALVESTON 
MEDICAL SCHOOL

Status of SMU football program 
may remain dormant until 1990s

DALLAS (AP) — Southern Meth
odist football, a proud program built 
in the 1940s by Doak Walker and 
Kyle Rote, was killed Wednesday for 
the 1987 season.

But it may as 
well be no foot
ball for the rest 
of the 1980s.

The NCAA

Analysis

me,” said defensive tackle Dick An
derson, who only has a year of eligi
bility left. He added that the 
younger players are “going to be in 
demand.”

The manpower pool will hardly 
be conducive to good club football 
when SMU plays a limited seven- 
game Southwest Conference road 
schedule in 1988.

to all contestents in 
the TAMU Pageant! 

from
Kappa Kappa Gamma

handed out the punishment, but it 
was school boosters who prompted 
it. A slush fund that paid at least 13 
players in amounts ranging from 
$50 to $750 and totaling about 
$47,000 gave the NCAA the excuse 
to apply the coupe de grace.

The school was the first to be 
given the “death penalty” under new 
NCAA rules allowing the cancella
tion of a program based on repeat 
violations.

SMU, which had its first brush 
with the NCAA in 1958 thanks to 
rogue alumni, are allowed no schol
arships for 1987 and are limited to 
15 in 1988.

The 52 scholarship football play
ers on campus have the right to 
transfer immediately without losing 
eligibility, and it didn’t take long for 
them to start looking for a new 
home.

“There’s a lot of guys who got a lot 
of early morning calls today, but not

In banning any football in 1987, 
the NCAA also said the school can
not play football “or scrimmage with 
outside competition in 1987.” And 
players who remain on campus are 
limited to a conditioning program 
only with no football equipment 
other than helmets and shoes.

Teaching football fundamentals 
or techniques is prohibited as is a 
walk-through of plays or even 
watching films.

SMU is limited now to a head 
coach and five assistants until Aug. 
1, 1989 and won’t be able to recruit 
off-campus until Aug. 1, 1988.

No prospective student-athlete 
can be provided an expense-paid re
cruiting visit to the school until the 
beginning of the 1988-89 academic 
year. Only 45 prospects are allowed 
to visit that season.

The monetary cost is staggering. 
Two years ago. Mustang football

brought in a profit of about $ 1.2 mil
lion, according to Larry Landry, vice 
president of finance.

SMU will lose revenue from 10 
games it had scheduled in 1987, in
cluding Oklahoma and New Mexico. 
The Mustangs had an agreement 
with Louisiana State on the drawing 
board.

In 1988, the Mustangs had con
tracts with Notre Dame and Okla
homa, big money games that are 
now lost.

The school is expected to conduct 
annual audits of the expenses and 
income of its football team members 
until the probation ends in 1990. In 
other words, every football penny 
will be scrutinized by the NCAA.

SMU must hire an athletic direc
tor and a coach, or someone to do 
both jobs, to replace Bob Hitch and 
Bobby Collins, respectively. Both re
signed last December in the wake of 
reports of the payoffs to players.

There are numerous problems to 
resolve, including a decision on 
whether to continue to play in Texas 
Stadium in 1989 when SMU can re
sume home game scheduling.

The NCAA resisted giving SMU 
both barrels of a two-year “death 
penalty.” But one barrel may have 
done the job.
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SAN ANTONIO(AP)-1] 
Robertson hit a 3-point staj 
no time remaining to j 
Antonio Spurs a dramaiKfl 
victory over the 
7(>ers in an NBA gameTte 
night.

With Philadelphia leaii| 
98 and only seconds rent 
San Antonio guard Johnn'l 
kins took a pass fromfonal 
vid Greenwood, moved t 
mid-court and fired a pii| 
Robertson on his rigl 
ertson’s shot from26feflij 
hit nothing but net.

The win snapped a threcl 
losing streak for theSpunJ 
20-3(). The 76ers droppedT 
25.

San Antonio entered! 
fourth period trailing”'I 
clawed back into contenti: I 
hind the play of forwdl 
Nealy. Nealy, a three-yeii| 
eran from Kansas State,p 
the boards for six rebounditj 
final period while scoritiq 
points.

The Spurs were led t 
ertson and Walter Bern * 
points each.
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00$1- ’ off any order 

of 750 or more (pickup or delivery)!
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“Once you’ve tried 
Odies, you’ll laugh 
at the rest!”
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Sunday Super Special
8 pc. of chicken, 2 vegetables, 2 drinks

$6.95

Best Chicken Fried Steak and Grilled Teriyaki in Town!

Try Odies Original Recipe Fried Chicken

CULPEPPER PLAZA 
696-ODIE

Friday & Saturday Specials
3-11pm

5oz. Steak and 5 Shrimp Dinner 
10oz. New York Strip 
Chicken Fried Steak
Hot Food Buffet All You Can Eat

3 Meats, 5 Vegetables and Salad
Lunch Specials 11-3pm Dally 

$2.49
779-2822 Hours
1701 S. Texas
next to Rodeway Inn

$6"
$579
$329
$439

Sun-Thur 11-10 
Fri & Sat 11-11

WESTERN SEZZUN 
STEAK HOUSE
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MISSION
flic Mission portrays a lifestyle on screent 
is lived by many in the real world today. ;foi 
you like to be a member of the cast? For i 
information about a Jesuit way of life, contact!

Fr. Ken BuddendorfT, S. J.
500 S. Jefferson Davis Parkway 
New Orleans, LA 70119 
(504) 865-2200 

or
Fr. Marvin Kitten, S. J.
St. Mary’s Student Center 
103 Nagle Street 
College Station, TX 77840 
846-5717

NATIONAL MARKETING WEEK! 
FEBRUARY 23-28

WHAT: MARKETING WEEK BANQUET 
WHEN: SATURDAY, FEB. 28
WHERE: WALDEN ON MEMORIAL, 2410 MEMORIAL DRIVE, BRYAN 
WHO: DR. LEONARD BARRY, PRESIDENT AMA

MS. GERARDA PARKER, MARKETING RESEARCH MANAGER, MERITOR CREDITO)] 
HOW MUCH: $10 FOR FACULTY/$5 FOR STUDENT

UP BIG SAVINGS!
Buy and Sell 

Through Classified Ads 
Call 845-2611

AN EVENING OF COCKTAILS, DINNER AND OPPORTUNITY TO MEET WITH PROMINENT! 
BERS OF THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY, MARKETING FACULTY, AND OUTSTANDINGMA^ 
ING STUDENTS

BROUGHT TO YOU BY: TEXAS A&M STUDENT AMA CHAPTER 
TEXAS A&M MARKETING DEPARTMENT 

INTERESTED MARKETING PROFESSIONALS IN B/CS
TICKETS AVAILABLE IN BLOCKER LOBBY FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 845-5861 between 8:


